Bennington Museum Galleries

Please help preserve and protect our collections

- Keep food and beverages out of the galleries. You are welcome to enjoy them in our lobby and gift shop.
- Avoid touching objects and artwork.
- Non-flash photography is allowed, however NO photos are allowed in the Grandma Moses Gallery, due to copyright restrictions.
- Please report any accidents to the guard on duty.

First Floor

- John T. Harrison Orientation Hall
- Gift Shop
- Works on Paper Gallery
- Coatroom
- Elev
- Grandmas Restroom
- Woman's Restroom
- Area
- Sloane Gallery: Battle of Bennington and Vermont Firearms
- Regional Artists Gallery
- Grandma Moses Schoolhouse
- Family Activity Center

Second Floor

- Ada Paresky Education Center
- Limric Gallery (Changing Exhibitions)
- Parmelee Gallery (Changing Exhibitions)
- Benn Flag & Textile Study
- Gilded Age Vermont Gallery
- Bennington Modernism Gallery
- Bennington Pottery Gallery
- Pottery Study Area
- Early Vermont: Decorative Arts
- Vermon and American Fine Art
- Paul Paresky Museum Court
- Center Gallery
- Elev
- Elev

Use Your Phone to Access More Information

Look for the cell phone logo throughout the museum. Dial the number below and follow the prompts to gain access to more information.

(Regular usage rates apply.)

408-794-2842

Show your Museum Sticker & get $2.00 OFF your admission at the Battle Monument!